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fails, however, to state when, where i

snd by whom the job was done, ;
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gone, however, can scarcely be true, ig \ » then

There are many Japanese still whose

 soneeption of law in very different
tromours, and there will doubtless be

| many instances of miscarriage of jns.
Hee. We bope, however, that for-
signers will be patient, and, realizing

thetthere is still need for education,
givethe new system the benefit of the

doubtwhenit seems to work hard:
ship. Japan has dove nobly. It is
too much to expect thatprogress shall

will show excellent results,

manot+esiudyhaste.

Give her time, and she |
 

sumed, esatiously:|
*T was thinking |

it would be a good
idea to make as flow. |

er garden cull there. ™ :
“A~n--a what? A flower garden, |

did you say?’ exclaimed Mr. Sellers, |
aghast. “What ever put that notion |
into your head”

“This,” ssid Dick, taking from his
pocket a folded piece of news :
whioh he handed to Mr, Sellers with, |
CWill you read it, sir?” i
“No,” maid Mr. Sellers. “Don't

want to. Read it yourself if yon want |
me toknow about your tomfoolery.”™ |

Diek took the paper again and read |
aloud the article to which /bhe had

$

| attention than Dick White's that sum-

legitimate dump at the end of the
street.
Spading and fertilizing the compact |

soil required still more diligent labor |
and resnited in aching back and
shoniders and blistered hands.  Bnt
Dick toiled enthasinstienlly on, noth.
ing daunted by the physical hardships
he encountered, and at last the beds
of dark, pulverized earth ware ready
for the reception of the seads and
roots, and the garden was well ander
way.

If there was a flower garden in all
the city that was given more careful

mer 1t wonld have fallen eyes of
microscopio  keenness to find it
w

thank yon
write that letler.
deserve it,
losing the prize, and I'll be willing to
pay yon any smount of rent.”

you suppose ['m made of?
a prize, why you young scapegrace,

thers is more money in the bank to
the credit of a certain boy whom I |
know, than those other folks have
ever thought about.

stant later he found himself in the
presence of Mr Rellers
“Mr. Sellers,” he stammered, “1

I don’t mind, now, about

Mr Sellers drew a long breath and

robbed his eyes hard,
“Bah! What do

And an to

“Rent.” said he

Then Dick and Mr Sellers shook

Yon were very kind to

the night or day.

of firing up is commenced And vet
with all these precantions the frost hes
often been too quick

are roofed in with canvan and laths

can be done

At another place
can be seen a system of electric hells
These ring when the thersaometer has

1 y 0 falien 10 a dangerous temperatare, The |
I'm afraid I don't | men are then calind up avd a process |

Now the trees

Although this shelter has been used
over but fifteen acres the entire ranch |
will be covered as soon as the work
ich iast spring the fruit |

£8 was coversd 1 foctly |
while that BtnaNety ; ground oad then collaredsingie-hand.

injured. The operation is perhaps :
conxidersd an expensive one, but when

J.B Hutebineon, JR Wood
Gen. Myr Gos. Pasx. AxL
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The King of Portagm.

The King of Portugal is not, ax

monarchs go. a had king, and has
{some personal trails that make him

poptlnr, He is 2a magnificent swim.
mer. and, like his mother, has rescued
at samt one felldw-creature from

drowning. while on another occasion

when out driving in the outakirts of

Lisbon, he jumped ont of his car

riage. {-lled with his stick 10 the

od. a burly highwayman who was

smdmavoring to rob and knife a wir

Tarr.hen, in the latter part of July the hands and langhed in unison—Chi the value of a crop Is considers! it is |
infinitesimal. The cost is sbout $400

= : : to the acre. It hay been demonstrated

WHO INVENTED THE BICYCLE? |!fhe temperature is some five do.. grees higher under the cover than out- |
The Fope Says Tt Was a Priest. But side with no fire

: * at ail, while with a
summer. Young peopls participating ia | baad avy File nr $4 Not Ee Onthadra. [small fire (he temperature cag be
the Maral contest are request to l0ile,” said the expressman's wife one The Pope a few years ago, in grant | wrought up sight degrees higher With
send theirAames and addressas to the adl- avening, as she stood on a box in the

|

ing permission to priests to nse bi. | thi . te.tor of the Telegram. In the latter part of | : : (BIS tover the rancher Is absolutelyAURUSthe thre gentiomen will vit the | alley and looked over the fence at the cycles, took occasion to ansounes that | sure of a crop ¢ i; “ gentie 8! Aamine horde ‘ lei : the wheel iuventad b : = Gp (rom anv cittus orchardgardens onally ani decide upon the Aaming borders of scarlet geraninms, the eel was invested by Abbe |
Dariisattae, = makingthe awards the lover which Dick was sprinkling the Painton, who used it in 18345. About | R Th A Sewagea ford and Buffalo.

: @ of the Bowers will be takes inlo  gontents of a watering pot the time thet Leo XIIT. made this | -y, Omas (. Hannu, a young.oo tion, » ski alll : . wh : ah 3 : CC eR p om Doles snd Pooxsiges Ex
SSidecution. 3a wail Aa thaskill. Janta aud | They are pretty, aren't they,” said statement, E. R. Shipton, Seeretary Cler8Yman. of Plantaviile Conn, was prise. For D-Botx, Fails freehandFoneenergy evinood by the appearances of the | : . - HOSE,

garden. Address al commaatmtions 1a Dick, with eonscions pride, of the Cyelists’ Touriag Club, of |B ADril, 1897 thrown from bik car *lawdey
Aamteerrenar. Evirox, Telegram office. © He sat down the watering pot and England, asserted that the first ma. | T108%. When he was pleke? up it wav fruics arrie, £0 o. ®. snd 21and #0

Dick refolded the paper when Le let hs eyes rest fondly on the various chive was invented by a Seotchman in | ound (hat he had lost his memory B®
oeased reading and glanced at the old  arlstio designs of gorgeous beanty. 1848. Another correspondent asserts | He uttersd inurtivuiate siunds He For the gts. Vie tabdine and full inforut ton,

gentleman fartively. { Roses and carnations were blooming that, strictly speaking, noone invented | “Ould not speak. nor could he under. io8 oF address,
: “So you think, do yon, young sir,” there, white and red and pink. Then, the bicycle ~ ‘it just growed™ The # *tand what was said 10 him. The doe. O % Hyslip, E C Lapey,
whieh,unconventional as it was, met said Mr. Sellers, indignantly, ‘that the dear old fashioned garden flowers bicycle is the developed result of a | '0F strapped him down. thinking be Cienionh a ngAK

withfull snccess. Having been in- | you ars going to dig up my back yard Sourished, too, in riotous abundance long series of mechavical contrivances | Was delirious Mise Cook, bis Sunces
gl ; : i . snd make 850 out of it for your own —phiox, petasiss, warigolds, nastar- for the acceleration of individual mo. | bastened to hiz bedside  Rhe implored
formedthat he would not be received | men? You haven't a thought for say tinms and sweet lavender, while aver tion, and its beginnings are probably | him to speak to her. He only gased
ifhe called, and knowing that the | interests, I sappose you'd see me the fence and the wall of the livery of older date than many people have  Diaakly inte her face Every mental
Puttmakers were to give a large even. come out of the little end of the horn stable clambered morning glories and imagined. | faculty had completely deported him
ing party, to which he had nataraily i and not experience one twinge of re Mexican potatoes In Aagust, 18465, Mr. Johan Evelyn, He was taken to New York and placed Ean Matt Hap Mail
aotbeen invited, be nevertheless gret *It's a corner of hiven, iteell,” re. on hin way back to London from his in the hands of experts in mental dis- Sod! Na® Na@ Nos

made his . in (he crowded | **No, sir,” rephiad Dick. “'[ surely plied the womas. “That's phwat me home at Wotton, called at Durdano, ruse By experiments they were able vo Vi Paliton tvSi
ade Appearance | expected to pay rent for your garden wick Mickey said yisterd'y. “Oi think near Epsom, und afterward noted in to prove that two distiner ves dwelt Mata te 42 .
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aight, and, offering his arm to Frau- thonght we conld go into the busigess IHek's garden,’ says be. Bot it's |Sir William Petty and Mr Hooke sned by the shock of the accident. the i Whtr-20aie : in partnership, yon furnish the ground nary a bit that he conld bo moved now ““contriving chariots, new rigging for other was living, with the knowledge Soe Wipor Ten im

vith her from group to group, and | the prize we'll divide, half and half = there an’ think abontit ” snd other mechanical inventions. vidence of this lay in brisging to tue itis = 33 Gh
sadibly informed all the guests that = “When You get the prize,” repeated “No, it isn’t all he can do, Mrs Perhaps three such persons together ' curface of consciousness bil of mem- aut :

4 ? : ? awiel lna : & 47
: ; ag an pt : F Bipser 5 aE

snd stunned by this andacity the know youaro going to get it? - | pathy. As he spoke his fingers be. | Earope for parts and ingenuity.” of the patient's upper copmeiotiimess Morvisdiie Mines ne
atenta hadnot th presence of mind | “There's no reason why I shouldn't | gan to move ninsbly hither and thither, What was this wheel in which one The first evidences of the jiresence of Suan armas TI

0dd hever saw youn until this morming. ti be had gathered a large bouquet now to say, bot the deseription in grangely enough from dreanyi for the

called Mr. Sellers’attention { ’PRIZEFIFTY DOLLAR. | 10wers began to bloom inearnest, the BTSJ
The Telegrane has bron withorized hy ATOM matses of glorious eoloring were :three representative sitizeny of the Niptn Ample evidence of the never-tiring de-

Wardfo offerhehervepr ;iily the votion that had brought them to such
or giv in 4 Xia whe | 8 state of perfection.

wil cultivate the flpest Bower garden this| hed sawsuch a soight in me

 

iste sort marked the courtship of the

fronChancellor. Bismarek'syouthto
saythe least of it, was not a calm
ome, and when he won the affections

and songht the hand of Franlein von
|Pattkamer, her parents, who were

~~ strait-lnced and conservative, wore far

from pleased, and they at once for.
_ bade their danghter oven to think of
»smitor who representedall thet they
disliked. But they hadto deal with
aman who refased to be thwarted in
anyof his purposes, and they found
that their opposition was nseless and
~ _aven dsagerous. Finding himself

| unwelcome, Bismarck adopted a plan

Nafuie, Rochester and Plitabinrg 1 5.
aApoe

Om and after July 3 1568 trains will cave
Bowls Crowle Depot, Clearfield, as follows

Xa omRevnoldsville Aoecmnmasdation fir
surwensvilie, DoBoin FallsCreek snd Hey oo
aldaritie.  Oomnecting at Dalal fe ote
way. Johneoaoarng, Beading and lee mts
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‘was betrothed to her. Startled Mr. Sellers “*Hamph! How do you Malone,” said Dick, with ready sym- were not to be found elsewhere in ry that lay hidden beyond the grasp
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a b ently prudence and common Who are you? Where do yon live? of the flowers that Mickey loved. enriously suggiestive of some OBI toorors were an watch night and day.
sensepravailed over wrath and prej- What do you do?" : ! "Here Mrs Malone, take these to vance of the cycling kind in these visions the names of person,

, andthey decided to give their My nameis Dick Waite. Mother i Mickey,” he said, “and when they Another one hundred years were 9 ngpetq and places arose from the |ih y and the children and I live back there | are withered come and get! some fresh

|

pass before anything resembling the young man’s sab-conseionn lite indin the alley. Our windows overlook ones” modern cycle was to be invented. The |. ..ed befors his ments ese while he
| your back yard. [work downtown in: ‘May hiven bless yex now an’ for | first veloeipedes, as they were so long ba « : el watn .iE hen herean office, and as I have good hours j iver,” said Mrs. Malone, fervently. called, appear to have been made in | are asa, dual Sersonality :
I'll have time to attend to the flower | That was thebeginning of the lower France. In the Journal de Paris of aki Arongly marked pe Hansa pm 2 x 150

Sr — garden cigs : , JL harity. RYersbodyfoe hiscksaround july 27. bin Shuey is 4sesanat off ort oses live in the past ang | PB am TAAReading RY po
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Women are slowly coming to the Mr, Bellers. ‘Now, wir, howaid you mired Dick White's garden, and after ard a Magurier, which 1Bian oe SOMage - BeDrea :ig nog2a ~ taiN or Yu
frontand successiully competing Bappen to hit upon my back yard asa | the voluntary (ft to Mickey Malone have been olamsy affair of four ©. Ri 0Aight he ialdeine THAW NYviathia artite 3m
with meninmany employments. A desirablespot for your garden?" thers wax uot a person in the neigh wheals, carrying two peopleand very | 70OOFACRECAEEloe i” iwekdaye poraa EE is not satisfied with sit- re reveral reasons. In  borhood who was maimed or ailing heavy to work. This invention was a 2b as the child Aut never at frst tonld | a EwSundar

Woman. + sy | the first place, it 1s the unly vacant | who was not daily gladdened with an false start. No one followed it up or |P ** TPO NE Bate “hy Sew York passin neatug yes Phik
inacorner twirling her thamba jot in the neighborhood. Then, it is offering from the fount of beanty. improved upon it, and no farther at ite BURGEIBES i fhe uiightagt Senge ie grhia Huntingdonst,oa
siting until sonseman chances very convenient to my home. Lastly, | Every morning, tuo, before breakfast, tempt in this direction was made for SsCaIA of saerdtn with ypDisimetivpx-AYWilave pith Phim, withthe hops of changing the Mr. Sellers, it really needs an over | Dick knocked on Mr. Sellers’ door some thirty or forty years. Then ap- adotou.a- areene with TheFaHook My. afMi: Hat
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preacherto take hisown time in| many old cans and bottles in exis ‘where Mrs. White and her children A Barnstaple, in Devonshire, to Lynton, |
ng well, remarking that a long| 'e0ce. There must be 3,000,000 of lived Dick was just sating his |» coast resort about fifteen miles to |
Pu each out there at the very least ealen. breakfast and had not seen the morn- the north, and has one features whieh 55Read Up
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